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Diploma work 15 cr
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Version
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Level G2E

Education level First cycle

Course identifier BIG312

Credits 15 cr

Main field of study Biology

Subject group Biology

Disciplinary domain Natural sciences 100.0 %

Learning outcomes Upon completing the course, the student must be able to:
1. apply knowledge in the field of biology
2. plan, carry out, and report on an independent scientific project in the subject of biology
3. present the independent project orally and in writing
4. evaluate and apply research ethics principles

Course content - an independent project must be completed
- choice of subject for the degree project is made collaboratively by the student and the
supervisor
- the chosen subject must be tied to research or development work

Teaching Supervision of the project occurs both individually and in a group setting. The subject must be
approved by the examiner before the work begins. The progress of the project must be
reported to the supervisor in those instances when it is required, and at least twice before the
examination is given. The degree project is an independent project.

Prerequisites Least 75 credits on First cycle which includes
Population Genetics 15 credits or equivalent education or Ecology C 15 credits or equivalent
education
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Examination The degree project is presented in a written report and orally at a seminar. The written
presentation may be supplemented with other types of reports.

Grade A, B, C, D, E, Fx, F

Limitations Students who did not avail themselves of or failed to pass in a regular examination
opportunity are offered at least four additional opportunities to take the examination. One
regular examination opportunity and two additional opportunities are offered in connection
with the conduct of the course. Students who have failed to pass after these three examination
opportunities will be given a new opportunity to take the examination during the next session
of the course.
 

Other regulations Grading criteria are provided in writing by the examiner in connection with the start of the
course.

Sustainable
environment

The majority of the course content deals with sustainable development..

Module 
0010   Diploma work (Learning outcome 1-4) 15 cr Grade: AF


